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NOTICE
As many people, cither thougbtlessiy or carclessly, takre paliers trorn the

Pest Office regularty for sorne uie, and thon nolty the publishers abat ibey
do not wish t0 taite aberrs, thus subjecting te tblibers to considerable tuas,
inaatnuch as the papers arc sent regularly to* the addresses in good faith on
ihe supposition thai those removing thans fron lte Post Office wish to receive
thorn reguiarly, it s ritiht that vie Mlould stnle ishat Us thse LAW Un the
matter.

i. Any persan who regrlarly removea fromn the Post Office n poriodical
publication addressed to hlmii, by so doing~akes himsoif in Iaw a aubscribcr
to ihe paper, and la respunsibte ta rite pu lisher for Uta price until such dîneo
sail ars are paid.

2. Refusing to, take thse paper from the Post Office. or requesting lthe Poat-
master toi retumn il, or notifying the publishers ta, discontinue sending il, doea
flot %top the ltabilily of the person whîo bas been rcgularly receiving il, but
tbis liabillty continues until ait arreara are paid

A tUstl and EdUlor . -J. W. Bssooucit.
Associtîst Editor Pnîz.t.pa TiiopsoN.

UNDER TISE Tauma.
-The London Tintés

- advises Canada te de.
clare frankly for Free

- .Trade, as the most
effective reply to tise

Ic Kiley Bill1. In ihisM the Tinies re-echoes the
courisel given a few
1ý esaga by GRîî',and

is accordingly'souud.
It cannot be doubted tisaI straigisi-out Free Trade would bie
çaoney in the pockets of the consumnera of Canada, for it would
vastly cheapen living, and we verily belleve it would ait the saine
time prove a'béneflt te ait legitimate manufactures in tise coun-
try. Of course ve wiould have to resort to direct taxation for
revenue-and that, vie are aware, fa tantamount te suicide in thse
opinion of tb ueaiîu.Il is igis tirne the superstition
were banished. and nothing apparently will kilI il but a practical
demonstration -o! the advantage.of knowlng precisely how much
taxes we are paying. But is Sir John in a position te avail isim-
self of tise souand advice tendered hlm by Mr. John .Bull ?
Hardty. Ho is very much I n lise banda o! his friends"I of tise
Red Parlor,and tisey,extra.supe>oyal Ihough Ihey are to a man,are
desperately set, against tise old fiag in so far as (t represents Free
Trade sentiments. Sir John, being a practical statesinan, skema
to haveclecided tisat, rigist or %vrong, it will pay him better to stand
by tise protected intereats and1beir available'electiosf wallét, Isban'

ta indulge in aby old-lashioned chivalry as the fiend and pro.
tector cf the people. There is an. exact parallel between the
Tory parties of Canada and the United States in reference to the
question of. the~ poment-McKinley and bis pala, who were
elected on a tarif reduction platfortn. have raised the rates by
way of paylng back the '1fat fried out of thé mono11POlists," and
Sir John and his colleaguès are, for similar reasons, estopped front
laying hatads upon our own tariff, except to increase it.

AN INCIDENTrAL SMASnE.-It has been vieIl said that no mnia
can deliber'ately set out te injure others witbout !njurîng hiniseit.
Whether this rule is invariable in thse case of individuals, it cer-
tainly applies wîthoutÉ exception to nations via -use tailli as
offensive weapons. Before the McKinley Bill bas run ils course
it will be manifest enough that ils principal victim is LYncle Sam
hinisel f. Already,from one end of tise broad Repubîli to the other,
we can hear a monotonous grovil of discontent. Every wveek
adds to the strength of the chorus, as new. developments of the
fraud and sham of Protection become clear to the people. it
wiii cuimninate in a roar of rage before long, vihicis will find sorne
practical expression at the poils.

N additional scrap of evidence, go.
t ~ ing to prove that the high Pro.

tectionists have no confidence
in theïr own system, coules in
the shape of an editorial in
last Thursday,'s Woy/d. That

lcarned journal thinks ilthere is sense
in the communication recently id-

- ressed to the London Timnes, to the
effect that if Canadaà seizes the op
portunity to place tin plates on the
free list she pan have a monopoly of
the canning business of the world.»
"There seems. to be mill ions in il!

adds the enthused editor. No doubi ; but this is a sug.
gestion of rank Free Trade; and the Amnericans have
deliberately done themnselves out of the millions in pros.
pect in accordanct with the glorious and long-headed
theory of Protection! * 1

QPEAKING of the trade question rerninds uis toS acknowledge suitably the -rcceipt of a recherchéê itile
pamphlet from our esteemed fellow-citizen, the Secretary
of the Manufacturiers' Association. This able work is
sasade up of two letters, frorn the Secretary and Assistant
Secretary respectively, and the vihole may be describcd
as a stirring appeal to manufacturers to join the Associa-
tion and contribute to the fund which is required to head
off the pestilent Free Traders. It will- * nterest the %v-ork,
ing men (including-the farmers> to learn from this little
book that IIthis Association, in protecting thenselves
from adverse legisiation, are eqroting labor by assuring
a wide and lucrative ,fdld for Caniadian artisans; arc
affording a larger and nearer rnarketfor ail /arn Êroadusi
and are aidîng in building up a national spirit," etc. 11,
face of the cold, .pitiless-facts, so patent to every toiler in
Canada at this moment, this passage may be described
as a specimen of rare gaîl.- Even Sir John is not equal
to such specious humbug, for hie frankly intimates thal
we must find markets -abroad or, prepare for a tight
squeeze.

BUT itàthe cover-of tbis -pamphlet that o:rgiovIt

The cover is a blaze of glory, emb ellished with as ni-Inl
national emblems and soul-stirring mottoos as the meV
card of a Horse Guards banquet could -possibly displflY
The whole afi'air is eminently typical of the ProtectiS
advocae-an utter absence of logical argument ivithii
and an overpo .wering amnount of "old flag" on the Odi
side.
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THE idea is inferentially. convcyed thaï the 'terrm "iourTcountry" is a synonym for the coterie of fellows
who are empowered by the N.P. to-tax us for their own
benefit, and the man who regards the arrangement as
legalized robbery is necessarily a "ltraitor."l With a
sublimity of cheek the Union jack, -the beaver, the maple
leaf, the country's coat of arms, and ail the other items
of our national heraldry are appropriated by this Associa-
tion as their own especial property, and good citizens
who seek to promnote cte welfare of the Dominion along
the lines of trutbi and reason, viz., by cnlarging our mar-
kets, are réferred to as enemies who are ready to Ilmeekly
surrender our glorious birthright." One of the mottoes
chosen from Shakespeare to grace this remarkable cover,
seerns.to us, however, to fit the mouth of thc long suffer-
ing consumer better than that of the long-pampered
Associationist. It is this:

You must not think
That we are made of stuif so fiat and duil
That we cati let our beard be shook
With danger, and thin< it pastime."

UJ HAT in the world is to bccome of our dashing, dar-
TVing dragoon, Col. G. T. Denison now ? Othello's

occupations goned Here is a great German militarv
authoritydeUâring'that héiicefdrti cavalry is of no more-
use for war purposes, except for outpost duty. The
newly invented smokeless powder bas donc it. It's too
bad 1 Just when we were on the verge of a magnificent
set-to with the unspeakable Yankees, and our gallant
Colonel had made arrangements to sweep the flying hosts
of the enem-y from Niagara to the Gulf of Mexico with
his invincible Body Guards,* to be absolutely squasbed in
tbis way and banîshed to outpost dutyl1 Confound their
smokeless powder!1

THE WerMd tells of a deaf and dumb mute wvho wvasT committed frtrial by the Parkdale magistrate, the
other day, for stealing an overcoat. Ibis is a particularly
pitiable case. It is very sad to thitik of a young mnan
being in trouble of this sort, and it makes it sadder etiil
to know that he is deaf and dumb. But another-degre
of sadness se6ms to be added to the afiar when wve learn
that in addition to being deafand dumb lie is also a mute.

FITZDUDB'S LATEST..
rrTznuna (droppiing i,,to barbcr's chair- Hair cut, p.ease."

BARBER-" But you ain't got no ha*r dat- 1 kin see, boss."
FITZDUDE-"I Aw-twim my eyelashes-they obstwvuct my

glauss, doncherknow."

HIS THATCH.-
MOTHER."Johnny. you shouldn't run out la the rain wlthout

your hat on." .

JOHNNY--' But, mamma, liow can my head get wet when 1
have it shingled i"'

OSGOODE LEGALAND LITERAR? SOCIETY
ELECTION.

D EBATlNG clubs by mimic strife
Oft fit young men for public life,

By practice each crude rhetorician
Becomes an able politician.

But 'tis not argument alone
By which the statesman nbw is known,
'Tis pulling wires and buying votes
Whilch modern stateamanship, denotes.

The orator may saw the air
And rnarshal facts with stud joua care,
But ail his logic can t prevail
With people who have votes for sale.

And seo the Osgoode L. and L.
Are bound to make their influence tell,
Nor limit, by ld fogy views,
The education they diffuse.

As training school for public life
They copy real election strife,
Mere talk they wisely supplement
With pleateous boodle freely spent.

la warring factions they divide
And range themselves on either side
With no more principle than rules
The rival Grit and Tory schools.,

With insight true, the means they choose
To capture votes are oyster stews,

* Weil knowing thst's the surest plan
To reason with tbe average man.

As thus they sholi progroessive sense
Andi lractical intelligence,
In wider belîde We ýeIl1 may» h*ope
These embryo statesmen will1 have scopel
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AN IMPORTANT POINT.
MR. MuLnooN-, Here's the medicine, Honora, an' the doc-

ther sez it'II Icill or cure you.-
MRS. MULDOON-" 1But, Patrickc darlint. fwhich wiIl it do

furst ? '
MR. MULDOON-", Bed ad, I forgot.to ax him, entire]y t"

AIRLIE AT HOME AGAIN 1
(HE DE.-CRIBES THE AWFIJ' TRIP ME HAD COMIN' OWER.)

HEATHER HA', TJORONTO,
October, 1890.

DEAR MAISTER GRip.-When 1 tied a muckle bunch
o' heather on my back, an' bade farewell for a tirne ta auld
Scotland, littie did I think o' what I liad ta, go through
afore I would again licht on a freen'ly shore. I hiad
often heard a' equinoctials, but this la the first tirne I ever
rode across the Atlantic an the back o' one, an' l'Il tak
guide care it'll be the last.

Yon cantankerous element o' nature would corne ca-
reerin' doon like a great whale, tearin' up the sea an' hoist-
in' the sbip clear up on its back an' shakin' it off again,
an' makin' it perfectly impossible for me ta keep up
the sma'est appearance o' dignity. F'il defy ony man
to keep up his nateral dignity at an angle o' forty-five
degrees, wi' .three or four skirlin' wornen hingin' an tili hlm
an' the sea flecin' ower the deck at 'nae alloance.
As for denner it wasna to be thocht o', for. nae suner

MAKE A'NOT0fi TRI
Why la this man like Oiip's Comic AlImanac for.'ç;?
Because bell be o.ul soon.

would we be a' settled doon an' the het soup ladled oot
thon it would corne bang up an!idsbïps, wi' a saand like
the crack o' doom, capsizin' soups, plates, knives, forks
clean intili oor laps, aniid a yellin' an' skirlin' an hingin'
an to the first thing handfy ini a vain attempt ta resumne
the perpindicular. Asforthe sichin'an' thegroanin' an' the
never-ta-be-forgotten soons a' mortal agoriy proceedin'
frae unseen quarters, believe yau me, "lRocked in the
cradie o' the deep " may be a' very bannie as a sang, but,
asa practical experience it's like rnany ither bannie theories,
no sae easy as ye would tbink. There was a'e indignity,
however, I was determined the, equinoctial wauldna' put
upan me, that was whurnmlin' me aot a' my top bunk in
the mniddle a' the nicht like Sautan flung awer the hattie.
ments o' Heaven an' lichtin' wha kens whaur. I can put
up wi' a bandie, but fleein' through space 1 draw the line
at.

Sa I tak's the rope 1 had roond my kist an' 1 winds it
raand an' roond my body an' then I fastens the twa ends
to the key a' the port hale, an' so anchored I lay safe an'
secure frae a' risk o' tummlin' at when the ship gae a
byaordinar lurch. A great cawrnicarn' awer mean' wi' a
grim smile a' pity I listened ta the puir unfortunate
wretches wha had sae muckle less gumption than mysel'.

EXCLUSIVE.
CHANTICLEER-" What's the matter wtth this egg ?
MRS. C.- Oh, that's only common clay; it doesn't belong to

our set."

"Steward."
"Ves, misiress."
"Are we a' gaufn ta ýthe bottomn 'ye think ?»
"Oh, no-this is notbing."t ..
"Steward-aoh-ah, dear 1 Do -you think my trunks

will be safe down in the hold there ? Would you
kindly step down and see,?" This lat was by adelicate
rase-leaf young leddy gaun oot'ïa be-a wife ta a North-
West farmer.

<Steward, what do yau really think?"
<Ohi, we're ail right.- Trust in Providence."ý
"Ay, that's-vèry-true---but-ohý-'oh-um me 1
"Oh, steward 1l ! we're ail going ta the bottom,I

k'sow we are. You've no r'ight ta deceive us like this.!"
"Nonsense; its only an- equinoctial gale."?
"Hallo 1 aid fellow-why dan't yau stay iii bed ?
"lm just telling this. lady *here;_ it!s anly an eq -unaC-
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IlIt's ne that-is there ony way I could get a letter
posted afore she gangs doon ?

Here a maist oneartbly soond began, as tbough a' the
thunderboîts o' Jove had been burled upon the deck, an'
taen t >o rowin' up an' doon. IlIn that day shall seven
women lay bold o' one man," says the Scripture, but I'm
sure nae less than fourteen laid hold o' that puir steward
whan the awfu' hurslij' an' hurtlin' began.

"Steward ! Oh, steward 1 " was a' 1 could hear, tilI the
puir man, in desperation, laughed outricht.

IlWhy, that's only the deck's gettin' scrubbed," he said,
an' his voice was like oil on the troubled waters, when a
shrill quaver enquired-"l Steward, what for d'yc hae
lichts burnin a' nict-it's no safe. Look at that larap
hoo it's wallopin' aboot."

"That-oh, tat's ail right-it's a hanging lamp."
"Sew- '

Here a tremendous lurch o' the ship sent the lang-
sufferin' steward an' hîs persecutors fleein' doon into some
limbo, where there was weepin' an' wailin'-an' the next
thing I hears is a'married pair on the situation. " John,
look oot o' the port bole an' sec gin théir be any signs o'
this nicbt commi' till' an end." IlEh-weel, it's a kmn' o'
white an' foggy like-a thick fog awa' ower yonder-but
it's clear-quite clear. HIoots 1 I've seen a waur nicht
-it's only the wind-tvoman." Sac cornforted, the wife
seemed to fa' asleep, an' sae did I. In twatbremeenits
I was waukened up by the most awfu' ruggin' an' stranglin'
at my throat, as though somnebody was garrotin' me an'
tryin' to tear the head , frac my shouthers. Gude save
us I the rope had slippit up roond my neck, an'here was
me hangin' out ower the side o' my bunk, the port. hole
hauled epen wi' my - weight, the water pourin' in, the
steward swearin' at sic.a clumsy attempt at suicide, an'
me yelin' in mortal dlead-thraw.

"Murder 1-helpi Stiward- Il I "
A letter bas just been handed me'.frae James L.

Hughes, sae I maun excuse mysel' tili anither week 0r
sac, when I'se tell yc what's in't.

Vour weatber-beaten freen,
- HuGH AiRLiE.

LOYALIsT ARITHMETIC.

N OWthat it bas been determined to teach the pincipes

dians niay be imbued from their infancy with proper feel-
ings of hatred and contempt for Yankees, Commercial
Unionists, traitors, etc., it is felt that some changes in the
school books in use are desirable. The patriotismn of the
youthful mmnd would be,.stimulated if instead of the tame
and commonplace examples usuailly found in arithmetics
others were substituted embodying strikingly loyal senti-
ments and ideas of Canadian superiority. Something like
the following would probably be -found appropriate:

x. A Canadian army, commanded by Col. Denison,
comnprising t,ooo men encountered a force of iro,ooo
cowardlyYankees-of whomn they killed i,o25 13,wounded
2,665 and captured 4,087. How mnan, Yankees ran
away ?

2. An'invading army of 'Yankees met a body of Cana-
dians haif their number and taking precipitatel' to Iiçht
rau WitIlout stopping 23 miles in 4 hours. Supposing
they bad met a force equal to their own bow many miles
would the>' have run in 6y2, bours, other tbings being
equail?

3. Atruly loyal Canadian patriet cheered for the Queen
1,502 times,made 347 speecbesabusing- the Yankees and
wrote 728 letters to the newspaper.s denouncing annexa-

CONSOLATION.
PRIsONER (<just convicied and. senenced)-- It's pretty hard to

4ç sent up for.11fe."
Hîis LAwyEn-*' But, my dear fellow, keep up your courage.

You may die before the time is up, you know 1"

tionists. Finally he was rewarded with a $2,5oo office
which be kept ten yeais. Supposing bis speeches were
worth twice as much as bis letters and four tirnes as mucb.
as his cheers-how much did he receive for eachP

.4. A protected manufacturer realizes $20,000 per yeair

owing to the tariff, and a farmer has his expenses increased
$17 per year by the same cause. How many times
more loyal ought the manufacturer to be than the farmer ?

5. If a loyal Canadian can Iick an annexationist in two
minutes and.a 'Yankee in three minutes and a half how
long would it take to lick both of themn togetberand bow
much would Denison fine him P

And the following migbt be added to the rules - To
ascertain the amount of loyalist sentiment in a given
community-add the square of the number of office-
holders to the amount of the protection conferred. on
manufacturers by the N. P. minus tbe contributions to the
part>' campaign fund, multiply b>' the number of Union
jacks boisted on school bouses and divide by the num-
ber of disappointed office-seekers, plus the McKinley

tariff on barle>' and hen fruit.

A COMPETENT IUDG2.,
Mit. StUFFR& (Wraihflîly)_*-. H"r, walter, talce this away-

It lsn't fit for a hog to eat.
WATEK-" Ver' ven., mmr; you ought to know.Y
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TRE WATER WORKS VOTE.
EVzr4ING TELEGRAM MAX-" Ha, your Worship, accept the

profound sorrow about this sudden douche of cold water. I'm
grieved. and it's just wbat you deserve 1"

THE PEANUT VENDOR 0F MIMICO.
EXTRACT FROM A THRILLING CANADIAN ROMaANCE.

THE following extract froni the novel by J. IngledewT Duxter, LL.B., noticed in last week's GRip, ie
an idea of thre realîstic power of that remarkable work:

'Twas eve. The sun hadsunk low in the west, like the
declining prospects of the investors in West Toronto
junction property, and bis departing rays gilded the
demes and spires of the city of Mini.co with a rad lance
eniblematic of its roseate future. The crowded tborough-
fares no longer pulsated with the busy hum of industry.
In front of a handsome mansion adorned with a lofty
cupola and a second rnertgage stood a couple engaged in
earnest converse. They were respectively maie and
female.. 'Tis usually thus.

IlDearest one," said. Eugenie H. Witherspoon, a young
man of thirty-seven summers, as he playfully toyeil -with
the :pearly'ear of bis fiancee Gladys McCully-41as the
time for our nuptials approaches-a feeli'ng of sadness
which I vainly seek te dispel-a presentiment of future
evil fiings its black shadow athwart my pathway."

IlWhat, la it possible that you have already ceased to
, love, me?" ied Gladys convulsively twining ber lily
.fingers in his auburn locks with all the énergy of bier
forceful nature. -"Oh, prithee say not se.>

étOh, ne, Gladys. . Have flot the ide cream and cara-
m els .of -whicb .you -have partaken. at my expense-or
ratber at -mry credit-suficiently attested the strength of
a devotion whiéclf can- ne vec "die? !Tis' but a gloomfui
fotebedin.Y ...

"Eugenio," exclainimec'i Gad'g, :'pausinga'->omeht .to
purcbase an. neein T-?g.rqm fr p .a .assing ýnewàboy,

"Ifear that yen are net wbat you
seeni; Yeu are becenie meodfül
and abstracted. Methinks some

~secret weighs upen you. Can ydu
net confide in your Gladys"
emrc ndpcdte anwt1 ~Eugenie tere himself fromn ber

*~ IV ~ agitated strides wbile the conter-
tiens ef his handseme features

,tçdisclosed the temrpcst which
rankled in bis seul.

"Alas ! " he said, Il'tis as you
surmise. I have a secret-a damn.
ing guilty secret which might wel
cause one ef yeur guileless purity
te sbrink from mie in borr."

- "lNay, say net thus, Eugenio.
I amn yours whatc'er betide-fer
'tis my last chance," she murinur-

cdsftly te berself. IlAh, tell

"Gladys," be exclaimed in a
hoarse whisper, Ilcan you love a
crime-stained man ? One who
bas been wboed by the glitter of
proffered wealth frem the patb cf
rectitude and violated the most
binding ties of henor."

"Oh! what bave 'you dene,
Eugenie?"

"lListen, girl, and prepare te
recoil with scorn ànd loathing

assurance of mny most from a wr-r-retcb whose name will
exceedingly pained and soen be nientioned with execra-

tien by every lip. Listen, if yoti
would know the hideous trutb,"
he cried, seizing ber by the waist

in his powerful grasp and sbaking ber till her .boot-
beels knocked together. Il Bribed by a sordid bonus of
a free site, free water and exemption from-taxation for
ten years 1» have agreed to marie ny factary Ioathe Junc-
tian.

With a shriek*ef anguish which clove the still gleamn-
ing Gladys fell fainting te the ground-as a dark foram
glided outof the dense sbrubbery and gained tbe street.
It was Marce Bentivoglio, the peanut vendor.

In an muner apartment in- the City Hall.,the Executive
Committee sat in secret conclave. The unligbted pas-
sage way, which was the bnly. means of access, was furn-
isbed with a trap-deer opening by means of a- concealed
spring in the walls of tbe chamber. Upon bearingà an
unauthoriied foofstep witheut, the presiding officer could
spritng the tr*ap consigning.the eavesdrôpper te a miser-
able *death; in the glô imy vaults below.

.A'deathi-like silence pervaded the conclave. Expect-
ancy .apparently prevailed.

"V. es, be will corne," said.Ald. -lèJcCully, the president.
"The city, editor cf the .Paralyzer bas long been anxious

te, pénetrate the veil of myste.ry surrounding our adminis-
'tration.-. Tô-night he bas bribed the policeman on dutY
by two drinks and the promnise of a year's subacription te
admit.him te, thé corridor, whence lie bopes te overbear
our deliberations."-

IlHarkI 1 hear foots.t.eps.lu the corridor," saià' AId.
Grogerthy.

-Aid. .MeCully* pressed- the'spriug witb ýa sinister snmfle.
-Is w.ith-i right thulmb.
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T1he next. moment a dul sickening thud, followed by a
hollow groan, indicated that t he enterprising joumnalist
had met his dooni.

IlI rather think we could give a few pointers on the
secret conclave act to the Toronto Street Railway Çom-
mittec," said Aid. Tillinghast. IlNothing like doing
tbîngs thorougbly." .

IlAnd now to business," said the Prosident. "lMarco
Bentivoglio, the peanut vendor, waits witbout. From
hini have I learned of the infarny of one ia whom hith-
erto %we liad reposed every confidence. Eugenio H.
Witberspoon is a traitor I After for several years partac-
ing of the unparalleled benefits afforded by Mimico as a
nianufacturing centre ha is preparing to move his factory
to the junction. And the miscrean.t has had the inso-
lence to' aspire to the hand of my daughter and seek to
drag her dowa to his own depth of degradation. What
does the traiter deserve? "

"Death t' answered the others.
"What ho, without t"cried the Prvsident. "Admit

the peanut vendor."
Marco Bentivoglio *as introduced wîth his eyes tightly

bandaged.
IlMarco Bentivoglio," said the President, Ilyou know

Eugenio H. Witherspoon? "
IlCospetto 1" exclaimed the Italian. IlHe owe me

quarter for peanutta. 'He no pay nme. He cali me
Dago,' and he ground bis teethin rage.

"'Tis well," said McCully. ,l Hast tby trusty stilletto
concealed about thy person?"

"Si signor," replied Marco.
"Good 1 Then hesitate not to use it. This ver>'

nig-t. lias the traitor Witherspoon gone over to the Junc-
tion to consummate the details of bis nefarious scheme
to depreciate the value of real estate in this communit>'.
I need hard ly remark to this intelligent audience that the
junction cannot begin to offer the. advantages possessed
by this city-and that the baseness of the attempt to deco>'
mnanufacturera there b>' bonuses is oni>' equalled by. its
Cutility. (Applause.) Consider the unparalleled growth of
our population. [A speech of about two pages, setting
fortli the charnîs of Mimico and ridiculing the pretensions
of the rival town, is here omitted.] But I digress. Vou
will await the miscreant's return and hum>' your stilletto
in bis treacherous bosom t"

"And what-a you giba me?" asked Marco.
"How, nîinion ? *Give, saidst thou ? Wilt not have

revengeP Ha ! bat1"
"lNo. You givea me money, too. Me wanta fifty

dollar."
etFifty dollars," said AId. McCully thougbtfully. fi I'm

afraid that wotîld lead to an unwarrantable increase iii
the rate of taxation. We can't do it. But l'Il tell y-ou*
what 1 will do. I've fifty -feet of land on Goosetrack
Avenue that's cheap at $3o a foot-and it's only mort-
gaged for $20. l'il- give you a deed of it and takc a
second mortgage for $5. a fot. Five times fifty is 25o.
So you'll make $z2ob>'the deal. Sec?ý' .
."Corpo di Baccho. 1 wiIL do it," àaid the peanut

vendor. And at a si .gn from the President he was con-
ducted from -the chamber, and dlutching bis glitterine
Poinard sped forth upon bis fiendish mission.

Ha-"l Are aIl J. ÎMillionaire Crawford's daugbters
inarried ?"'

-SHu-"Yeés -all live .of tbém."
HaE-4 MaRied. some'E7nglish syndicate, I.-suppose?"

--The • .. . ..

THE RETORT UNCOURTEOUS.
TANGLE-'" Do you know how it feels to be kicked by a mule?"
BRONSON-" No-ýand I hope you don't want to show me 1

HE WAS OSTRACIZED.

P ROFESSOR-"1 What is the origin and signification of
the term ostracism.?"ý

STUDENT-" Ostracism, sir, is derived from the Greck
word estrakon-an oysterslitll-for balloting at elections.
The man who got left wvas ostracized."

PROFESSOR-"Can you give an instance ?
STUDENT-" Um-un. 1 can give a modern instance,

sir. It's generally admitted that Bristol was knocked out
by the oysters."

AN UNICIND SUSPICION.

A LGRNO -11Beleveme, my do 11 your lovely

ADELAiDE-"1 Are you quite sure. you rnean that, and
are flot saving it because you. know I dote on steel-
engravings and wood-cuts?"

H E WAS WI LLI NG TO RISBK IT.;

D lOLLY WELOFF-"1 No, jack, I cannot marry yoU.
1Iove you too dearly to-run the risk of ruining

you.. y
*JACK HARDU-" What do you inean?"

DOLLY WELOFF-"ý You know wbat the maxim says:
Many a mnan is ruinfed by suddenly becorning rich.'"

AFTER A VISIT TO THE SEASIDE.
BAN KS 1 Did you go among *the breakers ?'»3 Cumso -" Yes. « 1 went to sececverything that was

to be seen and arn dead broke."

*AMOUNT TO THE SAME THING.
ROWN-"-Did Jones-gi into the country this -suai-B mer?" * , -

ýSM1TK- Né. Hewient into -baearuptcy..insteadY"'
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THE LAST OF THE PARAGRAPHERS.

THE PILGRIMAGK OF A PUNNY MAN.

WIXELLwhat did you think of Bob? said Popinjay
~'to bis friend Jinkers, as they came away frôm

Burdette's lecture the other evening.
«Er-well-not so very, very funny as I had expected,

but there was a lot of sound sense to it, you know,"
replied Jinkers. IlI was particularly 5truck with bis
idea that it is in times of trouble, pain and sorrow that
we ought te haire the most fun."

IlVes, I thougbt that was rather a queer idea myseif,"
assented Popinjay..

"And yet, when. you looik at it," resumed i "ts
sound philosopby. When we're aIl right,' we don' t need
fun ; it's wben things areý going ail wrong with us that
we seem to require at. 1've made up my mind to act on

-the hint front this day forth."
-And, asýby this dime they had reached -Pop.'s corner,

that gentleman bade bis friend-good-nighr and went on
bis way. 'The convert-to Burdettean pbilosophy con.
tinucd up Yonge street wrapped in profound thought.
His reverie wa*s rudely interrupted at the ncxt corner by
a big dog, wbich, dashing from a side street, made a
vain endeavor to pass between the oblivious gentleman's
legs. Mr. Jinkers was instantaneously sprawling upon
the crossing, wvhicli was neither smooth nor clean, and
when, after deliberately arîsing and collecting bis
thoughts, bis bat, his stick and bis gloves, hie found bis
troustrs torn at the knees and his nose bleeding. For
the smnallest fraction of a second bie struggled with an
impulse to swear, but, instantly bethinking himself of
Burdette, hie burst into a pelai of hilarious laughter, and
went on Up the street alternately emitting screams of
mirth and sharp explosions-the latter produced by the
tremendous slaps hie was gîving his thîgh by way of
emphasizing the fun lie was baving. People who met
him stared fixedly for a little while and then went off
with every indication of intense amusement. But Mr,
Jinkers hadn't traveled far before bis demonstrations
attracted the attention of a policeman, who collared him,
and (being mentally incapable of grasping the Burdettean
philosophy, even after it had been lucidly explained by
the prisoner,> marched him off to the nearest police sta-
tion, where hie was deposited in a loud-smelling cell, the
siate bearing the laconic entry,. Il Prometheus F. Jinkers.
Drunk and disorderly." Most men would have been
crushed at this denouement, but of course it only added
to Jinkers' enjoyment, in accordance with the theory of
the able lecturer front Pennsylvania.

OcHIS NAME IS DENIS.
I~ERIN, oth-Tbe Neue Freie Pr es pblse -narticle

which le likely to attract general notice. T he irriter declares
that the time for brilliant cavalry attacks upo infantry 15 past
and that the future duties of cavalry will be to serve a% outpostS,
to conceal lnfantry, to escort single detachments, and su forth.--
Cable'desbalch.

Ç ARRY the news to Denison.
kNo more tbe Yankee fée he'1 menace.

i. glory and bis prestige gone.
His names not Il Denison" but Il Denis."

Let rust the sabre ln its sheath,
The war-borse free from rein and saddlè,

To figbt on foot ils far beneatb
Hlm whè on horseback st astraddle.

No more tbe trumpet cail he hears
Or drinks the Stern deligbt of slaughiteii

His name no more the foeman fears,
Wbo erst shed Yankee blood like water.

Tbe only charges bie can mako
Ahre fron the bencWs elevation,

On bapleis drunks bis ire he'll slake,
Bis soie and only consolation.

BorDv GXuARD.

DIDNV'T STRIKE HIM THAT WA Y.

D INGLF-BAT-IlDoes it-net trike you as apparent

BAsKERVILL-" I must -confess that it does not. You
see it bas often struck me- before, wheréas a parent
usually strikes from the other -direction."

FÉLINK.MR. HARDGALL-11 {oïw pleasant it feels .to bave
.the ocean air beat against ones-cheeks2ý.'

Miss WEARiY(srrsd- Thl en, u can féel it?
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UNDER THE THUMB 1
JOB *N BuL My adviceta Yau la ta corne out for absolute Free Trade 1"
SIR IoiN-"* Came Out I But haw can I 'cornte out' ?-tell eue that, Mister Bull t"

*Londoen Timrs. Oc., b.-*" la plain words, if Canada la.not only ta keephler place with the trading ccnntdes of thé world, but f mproa' o bar former
PsItin £Bd mate te MîIII Acta beaefit te ber sd flot a loss, ber nost likely jnebo la to.take example spd encouragement from lise. Mother Contry
snd adopt frgakty sna tnlIy te policy of Fred Trade, P
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,A SUDDEN ÇALL.
MAIDSERVAN-Madam, Mr. Swellerton has rung up thse

telephone a.nd wishesto spealc tg yotn."
MRs.. FLIGaTi <agitaied)-* Mr. Swellerton? .Gracious, Fer-
un, oand hold the connection until I get my dress changed."

THE PLUNKTOWN ANNALS.
(NUn1ker, One,),

LITTLE BISTON'S BIG MIARE.

ITTL BITON à 'n idea. This was something

like -the proverbial moth, around the fiame of Honoéria
Mcketchum's charnis. 'Miss McKetchum was a young

* lady of Amazoiiian proportions, whîlst lîttie B., even ivith
;the.adventitious aid of high heels, only stood five fe-et
ýthree-inchcsihi s boots. Miss McK. admired the heroic
,in men. Little B. was of effeininate tastes-had neyer
fired a shot or mouinted a horse. Miss McK. had
audibly expressed ber contenîpt for small nmen at Biut-
.terby's ball-and in Bision's preserice.

Now, Biston liad a number ten soul in bis number
three body, and the said soul cbafed at the insult.

Frederick the Great, Napoleon, Wellington," hie mused,
"were ail of small stature, and attained fame ; wby not

.1"Out of this musing was evolved the idea: "will
ket a horse," bie said. III will become the best liorse-
.man. ini Plunktown. As I ride up High street everyone
will say, 'Oh,- tbere's Biston. What a firm seat and
graceful cardage! ' Thus will I . bring the baughity
*Arnazon to. time.» The great soul of little B. swelled se
.tremendously at the thought that the three lower buttons
,of bis vest fiew off.

,As Biston' knew nothing of horses, he took counsel
witb a turfy friend, who said: "lB., me boy, get a big
'horse-nothing less than sixteen *hands-big bone,
muscle and chest. Staying power depends upon tbe
lungs, and the lungs depend on the. diest."

Biston went to a German horse-dealer, Whïorecom-
mended an immense carrot-colored mgre.* .T.ruec sh
bad the beaves and w.s .a.confirgid, roarer, ýbut-as B.
sententiously remarked t6 an equally knowing* fnriend-

t'ah6se wbsebreatbing' caný be. beard :ail -over the
~~b1~~~~k~ àhts bnàv .o& elig,àï ht ans s aying

power." ' What do you, cail bier, Foppenbeim?"
" Veli, I cail ber Donne-und blitzen-she vas so shentie
und kind." Biston did flot understand German, but,.
flot wishing to expose bis ignorance, hie accepted the
statement and called.ber Il Donna"ý' for short.

The first morning after the amiable beast arrived, B.
thougbit lie would attend to hier himself. He now admits
that this vas a mistake. Donna was lying down when
hie entered, and, though Biston entreated bier to IlCet
upgood Donna, kind Donna," she rcmnained alike insen-
siLe to fiattery or commnand.' After due refiection, hie
concluded that it was not possible for a man of bis size
to lift lier up, and, in bis perplexity (standing between
the prostrate mare and tbc ivall) bie lit bis pipe and
thougbtlessly threw the hurning match se that it feli on
Donna's tail, wbicb was instantly consumed.

Donna got up I Oh, yes i but in so doing she
squashed poor Biston so flat against the wall that when
lie crawled out lie lookcd. like a Gruyere cheese in a
tweed wrapper.

Despite this and many similar painful episodes, hce
persevercd in bis riding lessons, and soon made his first
appearance on High street. In size bie bore about the
saine relation to bis mount as the chimriey does to a good.
sized bouse. A small boy rafi behind bis carroty mare
for a block Ioudly calling, attention of the promenaders
to Iltbe bloomin' tonitit on a round.o'-beef," but bie was
happily unconscious of this allusion.

At the most.crowded corner hie stopped to talk to a
friend, wben suddenly he espied the McKetcbum equi-
page being driven rapidly toward bu., Tbis was the
supreme moment of little Biston's life. Ne tightencd
the rein suddenly writh one band, whilst the other gave a
viciou s snmack with the whip-at; the same,time bie drove
the rowels of his new spurs in Donna's flanks in one
mad effort to get into motion before the fair Honoria
passed 1dm. "Donna"» at once exercised hier ýtaying
powers. She "stayed " right there, erect on ber bind
legs, pawitig the air witb hier feet. 'Biston fondly and
frantically embraced ber neck. The next'instant the
position was reversed ; the mare snuffi 'ng dust, and heels
wildly kicking. Biston saved bimself .froni sliding over
lier bead by grâsping b-er ears. Another. reversaI, and
the brute again pawed air, poor fiston hanging from lier
cars like a crab-apple on a twig. Sure enough, the peo
pie turned and said, "IAh! there's fiston," but they
laughed consumedly as they said so, and that ' was not on
the programme. The amusement, however,. turned to
sincere sympathy as that fiend of a mare- feui backward
and nearly crushed bis' lire out. When be recovercd
consciousness, about ten days.later, the- first sight bis
eyes lit upon was the tear-stained face of Honoria
McKetchum. Need we tell the sequel ? H.is nsisfor-
tunes had toucheo iber heart as no success could have
done, and she married bhim. Thus did little Biston's big
mare win luim a bride, though not according to the plan
originally map'ped out. "D onna"' is stili seen daily on
the streets of Plunktown, in business relations with a
butcher cart. -SriIGGLESBY GODFREY.

-NO. BALM.

ACK-" So she rejected you, eh? But what could a
*J.poor devil. like yow expect? 2.Girls wilI always marry

for'm'ppey, so çheer up.'-
HAP Rv-" If 1 could only lay that balmn to.,my heart

1- wouldnt feelso. badly. What provokes me, iý thàt the
felto w she prefirý tià nie 'is p0"o9rer tban. Ila2
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HE 15 AN ACTOR NOW.

M[S. JENNIE KIMBALL, mother of the
famosts little burlesqe artiste. Conne, and.
propnietress of the Kimbali Opera Comique
and Burlesque Company, tells the followîng
interesting story of how she secured one of
the best voices ia her organization :

Tt %as the early part of last season, while
travelling fronn KanssCity hO St. Louis.
iVe did flot have our own specie.! train then,
but occupied two sleeping coaches pl'aced at
our disposaI by the railroad compasy-oneof
ivbich was used for the company and one by
Corinne and myseif. The train had stopped
at an eating station, an3 oey daùghter and 1,
on going to our meal. had .ieft the. car un-
lacked, but as we s'ppose<rin charge of the
porter. The latter, bowever, bad also gZone
est for. the purps of resting hfiksli
imagine my surprise when 05n returniiig I saw
sn the car an individua! who, with his pants
in his boots and red handkercbief about bis
stck, looked very much as though he would

* fel more at home m* a corn wagon behind a
teant of oxes than in a Pullman siceper. He
%vas seahed reading a newspaper, and did flot
appear in the lent put'out when he saw me
citer. He simply rose to bis feet, holding
his bat in bis hand and said: .

stýMiss; are you one of the jingers with the
howv party.that's on the train?
I told hinm that I wýas 'the ýr6'pîetiess of

ilie organization.
At this his eyes seemed to light up and he

11-carne enhthusiastic ah once. "Why, if
lIai's SOI youIre jush the person I want to

1 asked bim in îvbat way 1 could assist
hirn. His reply, which was to the point.
startlcd and pleased me.

"You see, Miss, bere ai home folks bave
am idea that I am.something of a singer, and
thonghh that perbaps. if I watched -fôr an.op-
portunihy I miglit get with tome show co0m
Cpand that if 1 did, 1 would ho able to do
htter than by Staying hère at home on th~e

fain. So 1 came to ask you if you would
give me a chance."

Visions of a phenom enon-anôther Cami-
panini or Del Puente-discovered in thé
bickwoods floated through my mnd . I de-
tcrrnined ho investigahe the case.

..Suppose you sing me somctbing- and give
me a chance ho j udge.of your voice, said I. "

I was ansazed to bear hini-this counhry-
man, this unsophisticated hayseed-siug
Then You Will Remember Me. And hé
sang it we"l too. So well that I engagetl
hlm ou the -spot. sending him bacli home to
git himself in shape, with directions ho meet
Mtin St. Louis the uext day. He came, and
hrOughh ail his rtssticihy with bina. But we
sOo5.brolce hini in. H e did flot prove to lie
a Campanini or a Del Puente, but be is oae
Or the hest singera I have to.day, and he
In khes miore money than h. would "at home
On the far m*.

WASTr PLAcks-Where the young man
loves to put bis arm.

WArSOsu'S COeJOH DROI's are the best ln
the %vorld for the throah and chest, for the
rOiSe unequalled. R. & T. W. stamped on
each.drop.-

&,% dysloaf Is botter than no, hoit-
d.-ewVork News.

NMURIA Y ook, News, and Advertising
Agent; ageut for Gikip *-Publishlng Co«,TO1ûtoý Publisher of the@ 1istrai Gùuid e~1 oetreel, prc z cents. aiS. Windsor

t, M .ontelP box 713,

T
1ADV1CE TO MOTHERS.

MRs. WîrrALOW'S S0OTMINO SyRupshould always lie used for children heething.
lt soothes the child, softens the muis,
allays aIl pain, cures wind colic and P. the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 2sc. a bottie.

MISS ELIGIBLE (Whose Mother is a she-dra-
gots>-" You've no idea, Mr. Desirable, how
mischievous Iwas when Iwassmall.. Why.
Mamma, you remember how people used ho
fight shy of you because I was always sure
té be ,vith you and make things disaçree-
abie?"11

Ma. DEsiRAnE-' Thedeucel Why, the
Situation is uat reversed now, isn't-it?
That la.-I mean-that-a-"l

- LAzDiEs can buy tbeir Toilet Requisîtes by
mail, and secure city selection ah less than
country prices. The list embraces Per-
fumes, Powders, Cosmetics, Ladies' and
Infants' Brushes, Comba, Infants' Sets.
Manicure Sets. Covering Bottles, Fine
Soaps. Rubher Goods, also Bahh-Room and
Sick-Room Supplies. Sesd for Catalogue
and note discounts. Correspondence sottc-
lied. AIl goods guarantoed. Stuart -W.
Johnston, 287 King Street Wesh, c.ornerjohn
Street..Toronto.

*Er'îrO*k (la Miss Oldgirl, agedabor#tforé)-
"Your work shows promise, madam. but do

you know that gpod literary work le seldom
done by:a wOman until she is thirty or hhirhy-
five? Several years hen.ce you will lic able
to write available articles.

MISS OLDGIRL (as site Ieunes)-"' That was
the most deiightlul man 1 ever met."-West
.Shore.

CATARRH.-We cas radically cure chronic
Catanrh in-from i to 3 rnonths. Our Medi-
cated Air treatmont can be used by a cbild.
Send for a liat of testimonials. Address,
Medicated.Inhalation C. 8 hrhS.
Toronto. C. 8 brhS.

PLAINTIFF'S ATTRoN£Ya-" Your honor; 1
move ho dismisa ihis case. Ih bas becs set-
hled in tbe pellet court."

JunGe-"l Impossible. There has becsnnQ
pLAINIF ATToRtNEv- Il know, but

the plaintiff settled it this morning with a
charge of leades pellets from a shot gun. "-
West Short.

TxE Iatest and best waltzes are Miriam
Waltz. hy Gibert Byass: Eldorado Waltz,
by T. P. Royle ; Là C'ièoic Waltz, by Flor-
once Fare; pnice 6o cents eacb, Auglo.
Canadias Music Publishers, 13 Richmond
Street West, Toronto. New Catalogue of
latest vocal music post free.

BLiExNSop (cIlg the agwosticdiscussion)
1Weil, I confess 1 can't endure a sermon..

I avent ho church iast Sunday and in leas than,
thirty minutes I got up sud le ft *"

BLotTEakWICK-" 1 didn't know tbey took
up the collection so soon as that.'

IN buying Diamonds ard Fine Watches,
this issue of Gais invites its reaiders *toi
cail on the woll-known' fini' of D. H.ý
Cunninghami, 77- V-oge Street, 2 doors
north o. f KIng. Manutacturng ho order,
and a lage stock ofunset diamonds.

apples.

DOLLEV-" Can YOD break a ten for me?"
GURLKY (Producisig the chatige)-"'Yes."
DOLLLY (pockelipig ii) 11 AIl right. 1*11

hand yoD the ten next week.' -West Short.

CA5INRTI Photes 82.00 per dozen at the
Perlons studio, 29,3 Yonge Street. One

1extra photo mounted on fancy mount wîth
eacb dozen. Cloudy weather as well as
suashine. j.J. Millilcin, successor tc T. E.
1'erkîns , 293 Yonge Street.

FiItsT BAND LE.AIiER-« I Mi golng tO give
aseries of sacred concerts on Sundays."

1 SECOrND B. L.- What will be the special
SaCred feature of them."I

FIRST B. L.-,, Oh, T'il omit the USD5.! ini-
termission for beer."

THe Dominion Building and Loan Associ-
ation are now occupying their new and
splendidly fitted.up quarters at No. 54
Adelaide Street East. This association bas
a capital of five millions, over $500.000 being
subscribed in three months. It is doing a
very large business on conservative methods
wvhich provide absolutesecurity against'losa
or misappropriation. It bas twenty-seven
Advisory Boards in different sections of Un.
tario, securing a thorotigh. supervision of
operations and knowicdge of local conditions
and requirements. The hihstnigo s

directrate nd o is entitles the Associa.
tion to the confidence of ail investors.

* CURE$
* Impure BIood;
* DoysepsIs,~

* Liver Complaint,

Kidney Complait

e3 ~~'Scoue
TJindi o h« eh@ ubr.

STRENCTH, NOURISHMEÈNT
AND REFRESHMENT.

V'tgorsl conhtus, In eoncenhrated forai, mu that
Is stimulstlng and nonnlshlnk In.prime Isa beet.

Vigoïixtits ai oc tofeUaue-a deliclous bot dink
lu oId weather-aoomfortinir and uulstsaltgbev.
erfge for travelers. athlètes, bratn. workeMs etc.

4,8K TOUR OROCER FOR? t.

AMOUR et 00., Obloa ge, Sle Wrs.
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Efficientm~
STAFF OF à1l j~~

TRAINED

- Icto

Prevention of
Accident

Our" Chie f Aim.ý
CONSULNgr EiGINEERS-

SIR ALEX. CAMPBELL. K.G.M.G. PRES.
(Lieut GsVr. of Onterio)

JOHN L.BLAIKi r EsQ.Viezrs.

G.C.RoBB. Chief Engineer, ASRASER._ cyfe-
HEAD OFF'ICE. 2TiOrOTO Sr.'ToRONTO.

THE

Canadian

BOILER

Insurance
COMAINY

LIOENSED

New Tailor Syatem of Dresseoutting.
SQUARK MRASUREMENT., (Late Prof. Moody's.)

Lt The leading systemt of the
dav. Drafts direct on the

mtra.Easy to loarn.
IA. CARrER, Practicaluni rose sud Mantie idakers.

UN 40 DAYSI TRIAL.
Amet«THERMT SPIRAL TIUSS

as If Four exeddb draw=togetar and ne aigont ZSt on tran,

.,W pes. durn h kas.'ien
1 S 1 Wou wi1ceIvedd t

or wetuwued, wbieh mms W abi mors ::
Pensive tan te Stou. It la Las euIes, moet durabi ek u
ch'a&OèlLUTHE.Sturgjcal Mctlt 1 igtW.s

8NEW ENGLISIJ PERFIJME.
Ciab Apple Blossom.

(Malus Coronaria.)
(EXTRA CONCENTRIATCD.)

REGISTERACO.

1The Fragrant, Deliou&
and ultiveraIi1 popielao
New Perfurne.

riI.A sccu: of sorpass*ng delicacy,
rcbness, and lasting quality."I-

01w.Court journal.
- V - II It would flot be possible ta

«Ms n cneve of a more delicate axud
dlgtfül perfume than the Crab

Z-it-F" ki Aý1eBlossom, which litput up
ug M 3. j H Csiawu PERFUMERY Ca.,

***~.'' oandon. It has the aroma of
177 WBCISTIMDO pring lu it, and ane cold ose it

fralife-time sud never tire af it."
-'u,70 Yok Observer'

8oId Everywhere. Made OnIy by The

CROWN PEIRFUMIERy CO.
177 New Bond Street, London.

Genuine only with Crowo Stopper as shown above.

for i lb., 2 lb., Or 3 lb. box

LITD , at best Candy ta e a

inCanada. Suitable for
presents. EXPRESS
CHARGES PAID.

CAN DY.~ Purity juaranteedan
___________prompt de ivery. Sample

o rders saliclted.
H. FY8H & CO-, Oonfect'nra, LONDON ONT.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The latest ilivention in chemn-

istry la Arniand', Hair Rostorer.
Sensatianaldisýco. It differs
entrely franu any h a.ir restarer
existlg. 15 wýil1 restore grayhair ta lts original colotI be..,y
and softness. It is nar a dye,
and will not sal or injure the skin
Froe of grosse ar any injorious
drugs. Most af other haïr re-
storers are mare or less injuriaus
ta, tbe brains and healtb,ailly and

2 compositions,anar a
Il it aver unpleasaut

adar. Armand's Hair Restor is free of ail these on-
pleasant drugs. Price $z a bouîle or 6 baules $5.
Agents wanted for the country.

Laborator.47YneS. Toronto.
J.Trano. Aemand, Proprietar.

LEABSONA IN PHRENOLOGY.

Examinations, Oral or Written.
Mus. MEUDON, 237 McCaul Street, Toronto.

Weddlngs and Funerals a Speelalty.

MISS VEALS'

BOÂRDIG AID DAY SCIQOL
For, Young Ladis,

50 and 52 PETER ST., TORONTO.

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Matheniatics, Science, Literature

and Elocution.
Pupils studying French and German converse in

those languages with resident French and German
gavernesses.

Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes.

DP£I8MKE' MAGIO SOALE
Beat Tailor System of Cutting.
WitLinings cut for 25 cents.

Ordere Cost-perfect fit guxaran-
teed.

MISS CHUBB,
42631 Yo21g0 St., joat below College.

Il Adjostable Wire Drosa Forms.

Confeberatton 9Lf e IThe Bank of Toronto.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.

VICE PRESIDENTS,
WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER.

O0E Rwml

$39500,oO0
ASSETS AND CA&PITAL.

.BUSINESS IN FORCE,
018, 000,9000.00

~K. MACDONALD,
Man. Diréctor.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Acttiary.

Pays the Largest Profits.

DIVIDEND No. 69.

Notice ia hereby given that a DIVIDEND OF
FIVE PER CEN T. for the current half y Car, being at
the rate of TEN PER CENT. PVR ANNUM, upon
the paid.op capital of the Bank, bas this day been de-
clared sud that the Fame will be payable at the bank
and its branches on sud aftor MONDAY, THE
FIRST DAY 0F DECEMBER noxt.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed from, the
17 th ta the 2,th dav of November, both days inclusive.

By arder cf the Board.
(Sgd.) D. COULSON.

Cashier.

Freehold hoan and Savings Company,
.DIVIDEND NO. 62,

Notice is hereby given tbat a divideud of four per
cent. on the capital stock of the company bas been de-clared for the curent Italf year, payable on sud after
Monday, the ast day cf December foxt, St the office cf
the cauupany, Cborcb street.

The transfer bocks will be closed frcmn the 17tb to,
3cth Noveuber inclusive.

By order of the Board.

S. C. WOOD,Maoage
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1 took Cold,
I1 toolk ik
1 TOOK

SOOTT'S
EMULSION

RESULTI

I1take MyMalsq
I talezM Rest,

AND 1 AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE-
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

fatngtt ton, FOR SCott's
E mulIsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil

jand Hypophosphites of Lime and
Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY Tnclip-
lent ConSUMptili BUT BUILT
ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTrING-
SFLESH ON MY BONES
(AT THE RATE O A POUND) A DAY. I
TAXE ITJUST AS EASILT AS 1 DO MILE."fScott's Emulalon tg put up Only ln Sa'mon
co)lOr wraîîpera. Sold by ail Druggste at
50o. and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE-, Bellevile.

CO-AL A4ND WOO.

CONGER CO.4L C2OMPANYf .
Main Office-6 King Street East

T RUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.

Best Goods. I.owest Prices.

C. C. PO0M.ERO y,
The White Store, 49 King Street West.

A Sure Cure for ail Throat or Lung 1 roubles; Kiduey,
Liver and Stomach Affections; sud ues'er faille 8 in aIl
forms of Skcm Dîseases. Address

R adam Microbe HiIer CO.
(LIMITED),

120 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.
t eware of Impostors. See Trade Mark.

A NOTE 0F HTJMAN NATURE.
How tired ail the gentlemen are when the lady xvho is standing up in the car is flot

ail she might be in the way of looks

DR. A. F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon. Gold
MedllitinracicaDentistry R.C.D.S

Office: N. E. Cor. Toe GE and BLOOR,
Over Lander's Drug Store. TORONTOe

W. 81 Bey St., corner Melinde, Toronto,
Jobbing of ail kinds pronsptly attcnded to. Printers

and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty.

SUPERLUOUSHAIR Wine Marks (Naevi)-
Mlsand all facial bIemisheý, permanently re

moved by Electeolysis. DR. FOSTER, Electrîclan,'
Vonge Street Market.

J. W. L. FORSTER.
.' Pupil of Mons. Boguereau.

Portraits a Specialty.

STUDio-8i King Street East, Toronto.

4R. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, R.C.A.,
1\ SCULPTOR, formerly of London, Englad,
Under Royal Enropean Patronage, Portrait-Buste,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marisie, Terra,
Cott2 STuDIxO, New Buildings, Lombard St.,Torontc.

M R. THOMAS MOWBRAY,
ARICHI1TEC PURAL SCULPTOR

Iu Stone and Wood.
313 YOIýTG-3E 82XA3 OA.Dl.

ý1ý --

1.01~~

-RoegoviereZ Te.ade Mark.

TUE PAEMEigL]C]

Roofing and Paving Co.

Gravel Rooflng for ail kinds of Flat Roofs
Asphait Paving for Cellar Bottoms,

Sidewalks, Breweries, Stables, etc.
Estimates given for aIl parts of Ontario.

51 ronge Street Arcade.

Trade Mk,

nuiTZIç AIJJ The Perfectionof Sham~
Finih, & Dursabslit3,

ppoved by the
-v1îo1e polite world.

Over Six KIMlong
afready Sold.

To be had of ail Dealers
MORT? WhIST METÀIs. througlsout the World.

W.S- THOMSON & 0O LTD LOND)ON,
MANUPACÎÜR]MiÏh.

Bee that every Corset la marked 1'TiOMSON'a GLOV.,
Percîsio," and beurs Our Trade Mark, thse Crown.

14o others are genuine,
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ENoTER FEE TRIP TO EUROPi" WouD COJTEST
AND $200 IN GOLO FOR EXPENSES.

"THE QUE EN'S" si1s.ýFE RP EUROPE" Word Cotest. wbich closed Angust ist, hav:ng

Il ncIuded to give one moei od ntn, having for its rrnia z nt Firlt
Cabin Passage 10 Europe and iettrn, and $200 in Gold forEpems t the person %ending the a 9 s lîI ng mbh
w ird', co-ssrructed front letters contai îed ju the three words "B LII la NORTE AMI ICA." This trip cmn be taken by
the wînuer at any time before October 1, 1891.

Qtnpcial Prize for the Ladies. To the one sending the second largest list will be given an Elegant GOnUlae
Alaska Seal Jacket made according to meastuementn supi lied by winner.

Special Prize for Girls and Boys. A HandSonle Shetland Pony costing $i6o wi'l be given (sud delivered
FR EL anywh-'re in Canada or United Stateis) lu the girl cr boy, under id yea s

0r ae, Sendig tire large.,t iist. Age of competitor must bci statea un list.

A Special DaiIy Prize of a Silver Tea Set Y'alued ai $25, will bc gis-en to the personfrom whom the largest ui
-_ received cadi day during the content.

LIST 0F ADDITIONAL IPRIZES.-China Dinncr Sets, Ladies' Gold Mi atcb s, Frenci lrmusic Boxes,
Silk D.ess ] attnrns, K".ench Mante C ocks, Portiere Curaiuns, Silver Dinner Castors, Silver Boc ikfsst Castors,
Silver 'iste-a-Tct- Castors, Silver Tete-a ltice Kettlei., Silver Caid Receivers, lanToetCsl'egn

Mauicure C ýses, Elegaut Odor Canes, 0;1 135 intings. Ladies' jewellery, Writi 'g Pourtfolios, Impirtd Fans,
AI' unis, Napkin Rings and ruany other u-.cful, lîandsoine anti valuable articles.

Rules Governing the Cantest.
i. 'The listi. are tu coutain Englisb and Ang'icised 2- No litter eau be us2d lu catis ruction ofaiy wordn

words ouly. mur- liimes than i app'ars iit the text.
3 Woî.is havi rme than one tîîeaning, but spelled .Narres of pla es aîîd persuns are barred.

the saine, cana be used but once. 6.Prefix's a id suffixes ai e n t ailosved.
5. Words will be allowed elîber lu singula. or plural, S. The miain part od y of Webster's Unabridged

but oit in both lumnbers, and lu one tense mlv. Dictiouary wiil lit the guverning aullîority; its Ap-
7. The i iteîmtiuu being that purely Eriglish; words p-ridix or Suppleuînîmt wll nut be used.

ouly are tu be usid, aht f reigu words are barrcd.
Each lînt must contnin [lame of person sendine same (sign Mllrs., Miss or Mr ), svth full Post ffcc alidrens

and number of siords contaiaedl therein, arnd bc ascoinpanied by $i for a year's subsc iptlon to1 lisi QUEEN.
If two ir more lie ou the largesi list, tihe lst whlch bears t/re earliîest teýstmnark wi I take tIse firlt prize, and
the othiers will rective prize'. foli wing iii order of merit

'ie object of offering these liberai priz-s is t0 iniroduce rur- popular magazine loto new homes, andti Iis
contcst is ihierefore open to New Slibscribe s only. Present Strb cribers can avail themnelves of il b> enclosing
$i wlîh list and the adlre,s i fsotue firend ta whoui'ia Quii.N ani be sent for une yeir.

Pniz.s -iwarded to subscnibers resîrliî,g la the United Stares will bre shi, ped fromt our American agency
ftec of cuoniur duties.

No pernon cati taken more tha une pnbz ou tise 'unte iist. Everýr New Subscriber snuding a list of rtc
lens than tîveuîy words will receive a prie. Ail prizes awarded i oeder of merit.

WINNERS 0F THE SPECIAL DAIL'Y PRIZE
(A $25 SILVER TEA SET).

Tuesday, Sept. 16 h, Mm. Anie L. J.Irv's, 89 G;oucester stre, Toronto; Wednesday, Sept. 1701i, i'trs.
Reid, 37 T1ranby avenue, Toronto; Thursday, Sept. ifth, F. Pethicir, Bowman'ville, Ont. ;Friday, Sept. i9111,
Miss R. Jackson, Helliuth College. Lond îî, O t. ;S turday, Sept. 21th, Miss Jessie C. Brown, Brockvîl le,
Ont. ; Mondav, Sept. 22nd, Mms. J. E. Lennon, Welland, Ont. ; Tuleàsday, Sýepty 3d r.F .SnyrOrilsi, Oit. ; Wednesdmty, Sept. a.sth, MIiss A. Fraser, Prescott, Ont Thrdy Sep t. 2 5th, Miss Eva Lake
Denue, Peterbaru', Ont. ; Friday, Sept. 26th, Mrs. W. Ptrcy, 65 Giulbouru aveuue, Ottawa, Ont. ; S-tuiday,
Sept. 27th, Miss E. Godsou, Trentoii, Ont. ; Monday, Sept. 29 h, B. F. P.-rter. Truru, N.S. uesday, Sept.
loti], Mis. J. W. E. Darby, 135 Harzrave sîreet, Winnipeg, Man. ; Wednesday, Oct. ' i, Mrs Jain-s F.

*Gillard, Cobourg, Ont. ; TîshurSday, Oct. 2nd, Mllrs. John Maitin, 3t2 Joli" street noîth, l-lanii!ton. Ont.
Friday, Oct. 3-d, Mr. John Wadul, 26 Konsingto.î avenue, city; Suturday, Oct. 4îh, Mr. K. C. Hamilt n,
Gait, Ont. ; Monday. Oct. 6ti, Mr. John Carick, 357 BSa tuit street eas'-, H-amiltn, Ont. ; Tuesdîty, Oct.

- 7th, Mias G cu7giîna Hiit su, 319 Brock street, Kingston ; Wednesday, 0.t. 8th, Win. D)ouglas, 21 SclIjard
street, Toronti ; 'Iiursilay, Oct. 9th, H. A. Kennuedy, city e;itur of l'iie iVitnss, Moutreai, Que. ; Friday,

* Oct. ioth, Mr. Clifford Ktemp, barrister, Woudstock, Otît. ; Saturday, Oct. lith, t.vmns Jackson, 196
Gloucester street, Ottawa, Ont. ; Moudty, Oct. 13 1l1, C. A. Sîreves, B,îsfurd street, Muncton, N.B.; Tuesday,
Oct. 14th, George O. Pheasant, 73 Mecklenbu-g nîreet, St. John' N.B.; Wednes ay, Oct. e5th, Mrs. M. St.

- -~ -John, Mositreal, Que.; 'rhursday, OL t. dî, Miss Jost, 69 Queen strect. Furt Massie, Halifax, N.S. ; Friday,
* * * 1 ~ *, * ** ~ , **.*~ ,.*~.* *..uai ViAL ,'Jct. 17th, Miss Treinayne, 36 South Street, Halifav, N. S. ;Saturday, October î 8th, T. R. Stewart, Stratfurd,

- OVER 8,000 PRIZES - Leaniington, Ont. ; Wýeduesday, Oa. 22n], Mrs, Annie E. Hood, Y.srmouth, N.S. ;brdy Ot yd

Aw re n" h Q ens ls Elizabeth Huit, Parkhill, Ont. ;Friday, Oct. 24 ih, Mis. A. Sava'y, St. George street, Annapolis N.S.

Wor Cotet. ''îu -WHAT. THE MAILS BRING US:

Týhe Canai/ian Qumeen Parliamteut Buildings, To-onto. S.JhNBOt o 8o

DEAte SiR,-it affords me great plesure lu acknowhedging recei?t of the baud- To tire Editor of Thre CanadÎan Qiîeen, Toronto .
some prîze awarded me lu Thte Canad tan Qreer 'lWr Contest. ' The prize, a DRAR Si t,- i beg tu ackuowled.îe th. safe arriva' of the Gold Watch, won by
Cruel Stand, bs a most chaste and srtisticaily got op affair, and lu highiy prized by my daughter Annie lu the late contest, and 10 say on ber behaif tisat shte, l very
your verh obedieut servant, JQHN WAoDSLL. mu h pleased with it. There are a large number of bier schoolmates 110w wonking

lire Canai/ian Qiien: 89 GaneteTro . Sd will takepart lu the omît, cu-upetitman. 1 remain, yours respectfully,
DEAS SIR,-l beg io a:kaowle3ge the receipt ofth S1lver T'ea Service, as thre AEADu ILR 7 nneuSre

prize lu your w ird coitest. I shn.ll bie glad to satis! y auy persons m.mking WnieMnOt ç eo

la iquirien as to your boita fides lu this, and as to its real value sud eletance. To te Etot of Tite Canetdian Queen, Toronto:
ANIIn r . JARVIS. D IA SIR, -1 acknowledge thre recçipt of Siiver Tea Service expressed tu me

Si Scollard Street, Toronto, Oci. 9, igo last week as the Sp-ciai Darly Prize lu yo-or i"Word Competition." I am grearîy

Tire Catn idirun Quceen, .ç8 Bay St'-eet: surprised that il was uf such good qîr iltty and neat sud pretty design. 1 am rr-

D19AR Sî,-I beg lu ackuowledge the receipt ut thu- elegaul Tes Set awardel tainly much pleasrd w th it, and take tbis o îportu iity lu thauk y o.
ru ~ ~ ~ 0 astr aiypiio ctbrSh ccept my bearîtent thanks for yoor bond- Respectfuily yonrs, MRs. J. W. E. DAuuv.

sa>me preseut. Withl besl wishes fer TheO Queen, I remain Yoties trOlyr 124 Crawrord Street, 'oront r.
WtILLIAM DoUGLAS. i amu delighted with the handsome prîze awarded me for uty efforts in the

V.nncouver, B.C., Oct. 6, j8go. "Word Content." Ail who have secu the l'oilet Case compliment me in secur-
Miss Hobson begs lu thank 'ire Canaian Qiaeen for the silk dress whicb sbs ing sncb a fic prize. Wishiug Tire Qu.een every success, I Sm, respecrfuîîy,

s mlisreceived lu goid order. She wlshes the magazine everv soccesu. HARRIET D. DturuNt )NDo.

t16o2 Sbebrook* Street, Montreal, Que., Oct. 2, rS9o. Tir the, Canaian Qîaeen :Gaît, Ornt., Oct. 20, 1890o.
ro thte EtIr of/ The' Canaian Quers. io"onto: ;I received my prîz -of a Silver Tes Setlon thre î6th instant, sud find il tu be very

DEAR SIR,-Received thre prize. i am ve.i weli satisfied. Thre magazine satiifactory. Ail wbo i-ave seen the tel set compliment me lu securiug sncb a
il,ne is worth tire mouey. Touri trs y, valoable prize. Wiàhing your paper every suc.ess, 1 rematu, p urs, ecL., -

T. R. JOta SON. N. C . HAMIILTON-

Cotitest Closes Dec. 5th and Do not Delay! I Address- T E C N DA U E , 58 Bay Street,
Prizes Awarded Dec. 2oth. 1 Send Now. 1 "THE_____________________ Toronto, Canada
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ON THE BOUNDARY LINS,
CANAXtIAN HousEwiF-'ý See tbat? I've got 'em trained to go over and lay on the

Yainkee side, and dodge the egg duty."
PatOUo HcJSBANI)-" Maria, you're smarter titan McKinley.',

*THE

0WYosï
WRITINB MACHINE.

Laest ardcto cfO .N ot h ntor of
the "R ton" and .**Caligraph"» machines.)

The Yost aiready hs tiha iariest sait in Ontasi. lIn
=t oaiy where there isa aYst in operation neoothar

The ut manifoldelp,
No albbon nuisance.

Pitdicpoducuns work that camnotbhcequalei
hY!ay o her chi 51 n tiawrld.amo

GÉNERAL AG«NTs

au da>.
46 Adeflde Si. East, Toronto.

L.aw sud Commercial Stationtra, Lithogrupher.,

tic., Writine Machine Papers and Generat supp.lies.

ineo1tR-EMINGTON
in STAN DARD

T«YPECW3tlTECL.*
'l he ou'pttt cf Our factory ta now

OVER' 100 MACHINIES PER DAY.

4 Adelaide Street.West, TorqIto.

D R. J. FRANK< ADAMS,D ENI2IS 1,
355 ÇOLLtGn ST. nearSpadista, - TORONTO

rêeaphone 2278.P ATENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,
Great Britain and ail Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

Solicitors of Patents,
Ceaoecitay Atank of Commerce .Bitidinq.

<snd iloor.) ' TORONTO.PATIENTS
Procured lu Canada, England, United
States, France, Germaoy, Austria,
Begium and in ail] other countuies of
the world..

Full information furnished.
DONALD3 C. RIDOIJT & CO.

Solicitors of Patents, as King St. East, Toronto.

PW. J. GRABAN, 71 Yonge St, Toronto.
N.B.-Prsonalty responsible, no fictitious "& CO."

Morse's Persian Bouquet
AND HELlO TROPE SOAPS',

Ilighiy Peefumed, asting and Heaing.

TROUSANOS 0F BOULES

When 1 aay Cure. I do not menu
hA.. Ment ratrsaan EA AIAO H tisas.made tht diseas.o! Pits
£PIIwsav or Flling Bloknog i tcl atd.IwvatMy remady to Ch.. thse
woret caies. Becauae otisers have faliad la no reason tor fOt now reteiving a cure. 9end àt
Dace for a treatise.and a Vree nottie of usy Infa ..I1,1 RImdv t5v Exrs, ad
Post Offie > i coagta YOD nothing, fer a trial. and i t wil cure you. Address;s-N. 0. #tOOT,
*g, oh. -%e oe fie, meS w» ADIELA5OE s? RATL. IO NTO.

W . R. STONE,, - ways Open.
UNDERTAKEKR,

Talephone 93*. 1 349 Ymo Si. 1 Opp. Eim St.

oe
t'a

c'

=

à,.
ec-e

7Z teec>

- .2~7 -



NID SORE T~I .&BNDS g- ..

Self - wrinerf
Cao be usl wltlgoves or uiten. ScaldingýWater orAikaiesaob
w.dtastth ir.a tise hanise de net corne ln contact j-

pata reTSLgt Halaayuabe

Every Mop fitsed with a special knit cloth, which canb elcdwe oDoi

The naine IlTARBOX"I caat on every mnop. Ask for ilt Fùr sale b>' ail firal.class dealers in ail
_ýparia of Canada and -Great Britain.

MANU1?ACTURED ny TARBOX BROS., Tor'onto, .Canadla.

In lative Graite and
Foreign Mai'61t.

SELLNS AT REIIUCEO PIES.

Gransite Cutters Wanted.

J. ýG. GIR SON,
Cois. Pat'Uament and Winchester- Ste.

DIEAFNESS!1
ITS CAUSES AND CURE.

Scientifically trearedl by an aurist of world.wide
=!utton. Deafinest eradicateid and entirely ctsred

cffon ta ;ô years' standing. artcr &B1 other treat-
mcents bave raated. Ilow the diiliculty is reached and
th. cause remioved fuly explained in circulars, with
affidavits and testimonwhl of cures (rom prosuinent
people, mailed Lmes

DR. A. FONTAINE, 84 West 14tb St., N.Y.

"lait hot etiough for yoai 7"1
"Hct? No; l'm alwaya cool. I flet My clothinc ait

PROVIIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOICK
ASSOCIATION (Inoorporated).

Home Office, 43 Queca St B., Toronto, Caps.
iu the. Iife Depsrtmnent this Association providek

ludemnaty for sickneas and accldeut,. and tiabstantial
assiatance te the relatives of deceased suesbers at
ternis avallable ta ail, lu the Lise Stock Deprment, two-thirds indemnity for los of Live Stock t
lu memibers. Send for prospectuats, claims paid etc.

.WILLIAM JONES, Managiug Director.

TO MANqUFACTIER.

* é LA > ID IN (DIL e
The fanions heavy bodied cil for ail machinery. Made only by

MOOOLL BR S.. & OC). T0 ( -- CDiz0..)
Those wbo Use ih Once Use il Always. -

MOOLL'S RENOWVN1D CYLINDIER QIL
Has fe,, if any equals in Amrtica for engine cylinders. The finest lubrlcating, harnem.

tanner&' oil. .Ask for Lai'dine.

'0 T"E ET'ITOR.-Pease Infecta your readers that 1 have a positive remdy for tite
aboamsedidisease. By its tlmely use thousanda of hopeles cases have beau Permnanentlw cured.

1 ohal b.egflaito taend turc botties of my remsedy VREE te auy of your reaea hhvaee
"mtloalfth.whiaend methaElrlxprassaad Poat Office Addr«&s ResetfUT.P LOIM11j4 Wet Adelalle Ist., TORONTO, ofiTAUO.

Dorenwend's Latest Invention fcr
- Curling, Crimoing and Friz.

uzine tii. fdtlfr. (URea&ssoàts why
la simple lu application. It retains
ltu WtBence for a great lengsh or
tîne. It adds lustre, lite and

beuuty te the hlair. It avoîds ta.

r v.Po aentirely frt from

MMJH> peds tsvstm

A. ORNWND 13-05YAgenSt, Tornto

JUST THE TifNO.

Comfortable.
D-URABLE

Ladies, rthis eut represeats onr "Oxford Tiec
Perfect in Fit, sMd bhé Lateat Style

87 and* 89 MUn St East Torto.
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